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This is my final Governor’s Message in the Beaver 

Tales newsletter.   It has been a long year during the 

continued Covid pandemic now in phase 4.  We have 

started to open up but still have restrictions on 

indoor meetings.   I am available for any meetings by 

Zoom for the clubs that are holding Zoom meetings.  

I am always open to hearing from any Civitans. 

Canadian District West is holding a one-day ZOOM 

Convention on September 25th, 2021, at 9:45 a.m.   

Please log on at 9:45 a.m. so we can start the meeting sharp at 10:00 a.m.    

Communications has sent the Zoom invite out to all the members.  Please also email 

Civitan Sue Gibson at susan_gibson@rogers.com that you will be attending.  Also 

indicate if you are a voting delegate for your club.  We would like to see everyone 

there.  Please register with the invite and email Civitan Sue Gibson.  There is no 

registration fee for the Zoom Convention.  

The results of the elections and vote for Civitan International Bylaws and how that 

affects Canadian Districts and Clubs will be discussed.  Traditionally we invite the 

incoming Civitan International President to install our new incoming District Board of 

Directors.   Civitan Internal President Elect Dan Brown will install our new Board and 

give us an insight into his upcoming year.  I have also invited Governor Ken Fournier of 

the Canadian Northern Lights District (East) to attend as well. 

During my year as Governor under International President Frank Kelly we have been 

concentrating on the two largest concerns of Civitan.  Leadership and Membership.  

We must shift our focus on Leadership to train and mentor new leaders for the 

district.   Secondly, we must concentrate on not only new membership but also 

retaining membership.  Any clubs needing assistance with increasing membership 

should contact their Area Director or Governor / Governor Elect for any assistance 

that Canadian District West can offer. 

Please check the Civitan Connect page on Facebook and the Civitan International 

webpage and newsletter for incentives offered for new members by Civitan 

International. 

I look forward to assisting incoming Governor Darrell Blackwell in the coming Civitan 

year.                              

  Governor Paul Scudds   

 

 

 

    

mailto:susan_gibson@rogers.com
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2021-2022 Junior Civitan International Board 
 
President: Kyndall Herring, Georgia 
Vice President: Jordan Conner, Great Southwest 
Director: Olivia Bell, Chesapeake 
Director: Angelina Fentress, Florida 
Director: Arianna Womack, Heartland 
Chairs Representative: Carmen Gorby, Chesapeake 
*Interim Board Representative: Marcia Dechand, 
Heartland 
 

 

        PRESIDENT   VICE PRESIDENT 
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CIVITANS 
DON’T FORGET 

NATIONAL FRUITCAKE DAY 
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Claxton Fruit Cake Recipes 

Easy Spirited Fruitcake Cookies - Serves: 6 to 8 dozen 

 

 
 
 
 

Easy Spirited Fruitcake Cookies 

Ingredients 
1 lb Claxton fruit cake 
1 pkg yellow or spice cake mix 
2 eggs 
1/3 c oil 
2 tsp jiggers’ bourbon 
1 c nuts, chopped 
1/2 c sweetened coconut flakes 
1/4 c semi-sweet mini chocolate chips 
 

Directions 
1. Crumble or chop fruit cake. Stir into cake mix. Add eggs and oil, mix by hand. 
2. Add bourbon, nuts, coconut and chocolate chips; stir until combined. 
3. Drop by teaspoon onto greased cookie sheet. 
4. Bake at 350 degrees for 10 minutes. 
 
 

  

 

When your fruitcake is rock 

hard make it into French 

Toast. 

 

You may want to order 

extra CLAXTON FRUIT CAKE         

for the 2021 season and try 

out these new recipes. 

REMINDER 

The net profits from Civitan 

Enterprises shall be 

returned to the clubs who 

participated in the cake 

program with a purchase of 

a minimum of 15 cases. 

 

 

WONDERING 

WHAT TO 

DO WITH 

LEFT OVER 

CLAXTON 

FRUIT 

CAKE! 
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Civitan Place Birmingham, AL 35213 

One Civitan Place 

Office | Building Size: 18,320 SF | Land Area: 4.52 ac 
 

Features 

• Significant interior renovations completed in 2017 (move in ready) 

• Two (2) story building, +11,440 RSF main level with training room, board room and storage on 

lower level 

• Large conference room and board room 

• Multi-purpose training room 

• Twenty (20) executive offices 

• Extra large windows provide natural light throughout 

• Centrally located with easy access to I-20/59, Hwy 280, Downtown and Mountain Brook 

• Convenient to restaurants and shopping in Crestline, Avondale, and Eastwood 
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ELECTION RESULTS 

 

1)  Articles of Incorporation proposed changes passed with 87% 

2) Neither proposed bylaw passed. The International proposed bylaws 

received 47% and the Cardinal proposal got 12%. The bylaws remain 

the same. 
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New Member Recruitment Initiative through September 30, 2021 
 

President Kelley has a charge for each and every Civitan, as we close out the 2021 Civitan year: for each person to 
find just one new member and bring them into the Civitan family by September 30th. When you recruit a new 
member, and are listed as the sponsor on the addition form, you will receive a signature starfish pin. Below is 

President Kelley story about the meaning of the starfish, and how it applies to Civitan recruitment 

Hello Civitans, 

This story, originally written by Loren Eisley is a powerful depiction of making a difference and brightening the corner 

where you are, no matter how small your light is. If you know the starfish story, I hope you don’t mind me retelling it to 

remind you what a big difference you can make in your small corner.  

 An old man was doing his daily walk along the beach one morning, it was a beautiful day to be by the sea. The man 

was enjoying his alone time, enjoying nature and reflecting. Then he spotted a young boy crouched by the ocean, 

picking something up from the sand and throwing it into the sea. 

 Fascinated by the boy’s actions, the man stopped to watch the boy for a while. He noticed the boy kept scooping 

something up, running to the ocean and throwing it in. The man watched the boy repeat these actions again and again 

– stop, pick up, throw, move. Over and over. The man was indeed intrigued by the strange actions of the boy at the 

beach. “What could he possibly be doing?” The man asked himself. And so, he walked closer to the boy and asked him. 

 “What are you doing there boy?” 

“I am saving these stranded starfish” answered the boy. “If they stay on the beach any longer, they will dry up and die. I 

am putting them back into the ocean so they can live.” Then he picked one more starfish and threw it in, then another, 

and another. The old man was silent for a while, watching the boy labor away. He didn’t understand the young lad’s 

enthusiasm and drive; it just didn’t make sense to him at all. Because life had taught him that if he was to spend time 

doing anything at all, it was better to spend it aiming for the stars, doing big things that made a difference with a bang. 

“Young man” he said, “on this stretch of beach alone, there must be more than one hundred 

stranded starfish. Around the next corner, there must be at least one thousand more. This goes on for miles and miles 

and miles – I’ve done this walk every day for 10 years, and it’s always the same. There must be millions of stranded 

starfish! I hate to say it, but you’ll never make a difference.” In response, and without missing a beat, the boy picked up 

a starfish and threw it into the water, saying, “well I just made a difference to that one.” Then he picked another and 

threw it, “and that one.” 

And so on and so on, one after another, it made a difference to that one, and that one, and now this one…” And on and 

on the boy went, making a difference one starfish at a time. 

The starfish story teaches two important lessons; well-meaning people can discourage and stop you from helping or 

making a difference in small but important ways. And it also teaches the importance of small contributions. “You don’t 

have the power to effect meaningful change”, “this is too big a problem for you”, “I know this problem very well, you 

cannot solve it.” Have you ever been told any of these? 

 And did you buy into the pessimism? Well don’t. That is Stinkin’ Thinkin’ and it doesn’t have a place in Civitan. I share 

this story with you today to serve as a call to action for all of us to be that boy, picking up each starfish and giving it a 

chance at having a future. My friends, we need to act like that boy and find those people that aren’t a member yet and 

bring them into our family so that they and your club benefit. So, for the time remaining this year until September 30th, 

I ask you to find one person and recruit them into your club. 

If you do, your action will be rewarded. You will receive a symbolic pin, like the one you see below. Let’s all resolve to be 

wearing these pins on October 1st as we enter our new year and let’s not stop there, Keep Going!! 

Warmest Regards, 

  

 
 

 

 

  

https://www.facebook.com/Civitan.International/photos/gm.1107204276474197/10159362613215575/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV_U1u2q3lVctoGSTCHC68oYo-GO2ZWWfDMfGkxwXEv3GLEZ-qnOAfiQQRwDShFlMirvnk393xW86z7uLMEP8903F5xdzwV0ItzX5EbNpmEabGp9Ocxhx5WHAyLaV7uw2hLpL5EItp97GtCTBTT8mEifFbUD8_eP0KsH7YJgNa5GN8Ld1YBWiRt8XD-aN_7mDY&__tn__=EH-R
https://www.facebook.com/Civitan.International/photos/gm.1107204276474197/10159362613215575/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV_U1u2q3lVctoGSTCHC68oYo-GO2ZWWfDMfGkxwXEv3GLEZ-qnOAfiQQRwDShFlMirvnk393xW86z7uLMEP8903F5xdzwV0ItzX5EbNpmEabGp9Ocxhx5WHAyLaV7uw2hLpL5EItp97GtCTBTT8mEifFbUD8_eP0KsH7YJgNa5GN8Ld1YBWiRt8XD-aN_7mDY&__tn__=EH-R
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CI world headquarters honors Emily Wright Kicker and baby Shep 

 

Mary Frances Colley, Jenny Tillman Ely, Mary Luck, Emily Kicker, Beth Towns, Scarlet Thompson, Bonita Price Bigbee   

NOT PICTURED: Laura Cavaleri Sappington and Yvonne Denard Weldon 

 

August 21, 2021 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/emilywkicker?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWoY2i2JuFhJwTrI3ht7JaTj7pt91uyc2Bu2V6asrN7JNluBDY-rcVaD6epf2qCebNma3Yq0Xpd9KPgyaMlBItWvW8itIiXXz1teoJ_yoXa2QoqGA1GRD_WmUJjAzhEkP4&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=7032855&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUncLQCeCGS6GEn4Y90m8ei0LH_uT5Ib8I2j1L7u1fmN4ZkFhyBhV8MdTE-sEdBJQIqaQMBIko3la2h4INvUEdizT_7Ju6NhyNh66RgivuGCfPhgbB65gggAafp3dogGJM&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/tillmje?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUncLQCeCGS6GEn4Y90m8ei0LH_uT5Ib8I2j1L7u1fmN4ZkFhyBhV8MdTE-sEdBJQIqaQMBIko3la2h4INvUEdizT_7Ju6NhyNh66RgivuGCfPhgbB65gggAafp3dogGJM&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/mary.luck.5011?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUncLQCeCGS6GEn4Y90m8ei0LH_uT5Ib8I2j1L7u1fmN4ZkFhyBhV8MdTE-sEdBJQIqaQMBIko3la2h4INvUEdizT_7Ju6NhyNh66RgivuGCfPhgbB65gggAafp3dogGJM&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/beth.towns?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUncLQCeCGS6GEn4Y90m8ei0LH_uT5Ib8I2j1L7u1fmN4ZkFhyBhV8MdTE-sEdBJQIqaQMBIko3la2h4INvUEdizT_7Ju6NhyNh66RgivuGCfPhgbB65gggAafp3dogGJM&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/bonita.bigbee?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUncLQCeCGS6GEn4Y90m8ei0LH_uT5Ib8I2j1L7u1fmN4ZkFhyBhV8MdTE-sEdBJQIqaQMBIko3la2h4INvUEdizT_7Ju6NhyNh66RgivuGCfPhgbB65gggAafp3dogGJM&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/laura.c.sappington?__tn__=-%5dK*F
https://www.facebook.com/yvonne.d.weldon?__tn__=-%5dK*F
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SALTED CARAMEL 

APPLE PUNCH 
 

Ingredients 
 

• 1 gallon apple cider 

• 2 liters ginger ale 

• 1 cup orange juice 

• 1 cup salted caramel 

syrup 

• 1/3 cup lemon juice, or 

to taste 

• 4 medium apples, diced 

• 4 cups ice 

• 2 tablespoons caramel 

ice cream topping, 

optional garnish 

• 1/4 teaspoon flaky sea 

salt, optional garnish 

 

Steps to Make It 

1. Gather the ingredients. 

2. In a large stockpot, 

combine the apple juice, 

ginger ale, orange juice, 

caramel syrup, and 

lemon juice. Taste and 

adjust, adding more 

syrup and/or lemon 

juice, as desired.  

3. Transfer the mixture to 

the refrigerator to chill 

thoroughly. 

4. Fill the punch bowl and 

add a ladle for serving or 

transfer the chilled 

punch to pitchers. 

5. Chop the apples and add 

them to the punch along 

with ice cubes just 

before serving, or see 

the tips below for 

decorative ice 

alternatives. 

6. Put the caramel ice 

cream topping or dulce 

de leche in a bowl and 

lightly dip the rims of 

serving glasses. 

Sprinkle with flaky salt. 

7. Enjoy! 

 

 

CIVITANS as the sweltering days of summer lead into the chilly 
days of autumn, our taste in drinks changes as well. When it's time 
to make the transition, there are a number of fantastic cocktail 
recipes to mix up like the recipe on the rights side of the page. 

The autumn winds blow in and we tend to seek out warm 
drinks that help the body beat the new chills. We are also inclined 
to choose flavors of the season. Those sweet apples that are filling 
the orchards, the cranberries and pumpkin that are prime picking, 
and the comforting warmth of dark spirits make an appearance in 
our glass.  

 

https://www.thespruceeats.com/dulce-de-leche-candy-recipe-520435
https://www.thespruceeats.com/dulce-de-leche-candy-recipe-520435
https://www.thespruceeats.com/blended-summer-cocktail-recipes-759880
https://www.thespruceeats.com/hot-cocktails-to-warm-you-up-4150514
https://www.thespruceeats.com/hot-cocktails-to-warm-you-up-4150514
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SAYING GOODBYE 
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 Agincourt Civitan Club - #1870 President Rhonda Thomson 

It has been a long year during this pandemic.  Agincourt Civitan has been conducting their business 

meetings by ZOOM over the last year and are looking forward to in person meetings once it is allowed 

under covid pandemic rules. 

The Agincourt Arena has been finally opened after extensive construction and renovations after the fire 

and we are hopeful we can get our Gliders Skating Club up and running again. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HOW IT BEGAN 

In 1987, the Gliders Skating Club was started by the Agincourt Civitan Club as a Special 
Olympics Adept Program. After a short period of time, the skaters and their families decided 
they preferred a program that allowed them to experience a leisure skate. The program is 
open to all Special Needs families of all ages and is supported by the Agincourt Civitan Club 
both financially and with volunteers. 

Our coach starts each program with warm-up exercises and will assist any skater to either 
learn a new movement or just be there to socialize. We also have several volunteer coaches 
who help our skaters to improve their skating abilities. Many of our volunteers participate in 
the program in order to earn their community service credits for high school. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                   AGINCOURT ARENA      AGINCOURT CIVITAN GLIDER PROGRAM 

 

 

 

FUN 

FUN 

FUN 
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Don Mills Civitan Club - #746 President Jeff Simpson 

This club is holding virtual meetings.   
 

The Don Mills Civitan Donaldson’s Diamonds have had no hockey due to Covid 19, however they are 

putting together a plan for whenever they can start up. The Don Mills Civitan - Donaldson's Diamonds are 

part of Special Hockey International which caters to individuals who have intellectual disabilities. Up 

until 2019 more than 50 players ranging from ages 13 to 50+, ten coaches and three levels plus a 

LEARN TO SKATE and have participated in well over thirty tournaments from Kitchener to Ottawa to 

Pittsburgh We want all players to play at the best of their abilities and by having fun everyone wins! 

Some of our players have diagnoses included but not limited to:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Good news!  DMCHL will be opening Registration for the 2021/22 Season soon! 
 

 
 

The Don Mills Civitan Club have had to cancel the 2nd   annual Silent Auctions due to covid. This 

amazing annual event is the club's primary fund-raiser and a great opportunity to have some fun and 

meet people in the community. 

The Don Mills Civitan Club continues to make numerous donations in the community. 

 

  

 

 

 

• Attention deficit hyperactivity 

disorder 

• Autism 

• Down’s syndrome 

• Fetal alcohol syndrome 

• Fragile X syndrome 

• Neurodevelopmental disorders 

• OCD 

• PTSD 

• Tourette’s 
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Dundas Civitan Club - #3212 President Bruce Davey  

Our next document shredding day will be on Saturday October 2, for 9am to 1pm, at the Ancaster Canadian Tire 

parking lot, 1060 Wilson Street West in Ancaster. The cost is $10 for each banker’s box.  

We have not formally met as a club since the winter of 2020. We are hoping to be able to gather again in some form in 

the fall, if conditions permit.  

We recently had some email discussions about our club’s long-time project, the Alley Cats Special Olympics Bowling 

League. Formation of the league actually preceded our club’s charter in 1990, and it has been close to our hearts since 

then. Over the past year and a half, our bowlers have very much missed being able to come out for the bowling and 

camaraderie. 

There was widespread support for maintaining this project. We have been overwhelmed by the number of Dundas 

Civitans who have stepped forward to volunteer to assist with the league. We also want to thank those fellow members 

who helped organize the league’s activities over the past years.       

In August, Civitan Bruce Davey and his wife Lynne, made a trip to London to pick up 500 T- Shirts. They were provided 

courtesy of the London-Middlesex club. Many have been distributed to our local agencies that serve those in need, 

including Mission Services, and the Salvation Army. Our thanks go to Darrell and Pauline Blackwell of the London club, 

for putting other clubs on to this resource. 

 

 

  

 

Dundas Civitan Bruce Davey delivers t- shirts to Hamilton’s Living Rock Ministry 
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Kawartha Lakes Civitan Club - #2721 President Ken Luff 

 The Kawartha Lakes Civitan Clubs has not been holding meetings due to covid.  

The Coboconk and Area Food Bank has moved from the Kawartha Lakes Civitan Club house basement 

and the club house is undergoing major renovations.  

The club held their annual Yard/Garage sale June 19th.  The sale was set up with the Covid regulations 

in place. Sales were good, it was a sunny day. 

s 
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London Middlesex Civitan Club - #2383 President Darrell Blackwell 

 

Hello Everyone, 
 

So glad we are getting out a little more even though we are being really cautious with what we do.  
 

Our summer was busy mostly with the donation of about ten thousand shirts and other articles of 

clothing, which with a lot of hard work from our members we sorted them and were able to find 

places for all the attire that we were fortunate enough to receive. A special thank you to Oakville, 

Dundas, Halton and Toronto Lung Civitan Clubs for their assistance in finding places to donate the 

attire. 

 
 
About the only other thing that we have going on right now is the club is going mini golfing next week 
just for a get together.  
 

We hope to get back up to normal in the spring and we are ready to get back to doing what we do 
best. 
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Midland Civitan Club - #1959 President Norma Johnston  

We hope everyone is well and still staying safe, coping with the virus! 
 
We are sorry to report that two members have lost their spouses this summer. Civitan Mary's 
husband, Franco, passed away in July and Civitan Vern's wife, Hugette, passed away in August. Our 
condolences go out to them and their families. 
 
Again, this summer, the Midland Civitan Club has not been able to sponsor a Mini-Golf Day for 

Community Living Huronia, organize a Canada Day Parade for the Town of Midland, or sponsor a 

Softball Tournament for our local Special Olympians. We were, however, able to continue to have our 

Stuff-A-Bus Food Drive, in August, collecting 544 pounds of food and $1,371.19 in cash!! As a thank-

you for our 'Twentieth Year', Kim from the Salvation Army, dropped off a large cooler with bottles of 

Gatorade and homemade Chocolate Chip Cookies, for our members.  

 
 

Hope to see you all at the  
Zoom Fall Convention on September 25 
 

 

Toronto Lung Transplant Civitan Club - #3543  

 

 

 

at the convention 
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Toronto Lung Transplant Civitan Club - #3543 President Russell D’Abreu 

Due to Hospital closures from Covid 19 the club's fundraising efforts were significantly curtailed over 

the past year. The club decided to launch a special bulletin in April 2021 geared to their subscribers 

and supporters as a Stewardship appeal for donations with special attention on giving monthly.  

Since September 2020, Russ and Enzo who are members of the club have been working on an online 

sales initiative to sell Organ Donor apparel through a distributor. They are excited to finally launch the 

website during the week of Jul 12-17.  

Some of the club members attended the May 8th Canadian District West convention. They were 

delighted to finally meet the other board members and were surprised and honoured to receive two 

club awards:  Honour Key award to Mavis Bullock for Outstanding Community Service and the Most 

New Members award.  

The club held a virtual meeting on July 2nd.  

The club has lost one member due to personal issues and one new member is being courted. 

In summary even with Covid 19 this club has been busy.  

Congratulations to Russell and his group. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

PLEASE REGISTER 

YOUR CONSENT TO 

ORGAN AND TISSUE 

DONATION 

TLTCC is a movement of Canadians who believe in helping others through a commitment to organ and tissue donation. 

We ask all Canadians to make a difference: 

• Register your consent to organ and tissue donation. 

• Discuss your decision with your family, friends or partner. 

• Support TLTCC in its programs to raise awareness about organ and tissue donation and transplantation. 

Companies can help by becoming a TLTCC Partner: 

• Many of our projects need your support and we would encourage donations or corporate level sponsorships. 

• TLTCC can make itself available to share their experiences and promote the benefits of organ and tissue 

donation with your staff. 

Individuals can help by: 

• Volunteering at our annual community events and special projects. 

• Becoming a member of TLTCC. 
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GUTHRIE, Peter John   May 15, 1946 – July 4, 2021 

 
It is with heavy hearts that the family of Peter Guthrie of Almonte, 

announces his passing on Sunday July 4, 2021, at the age of 75. 

Peter was a big part of the community as a proud member of the 

Almonte Civitan Club for almost 50 years, a long-time coach of 

minor hockey and soccer, organizer and volunteer of numerous 

events, and celebrated recipient of the Queen’s Golden Jubilee 

medal for volunteerism. Peter loved to share stories, share a laugh, 

share his time, and share a cup of coffee. Peter was 2013-15 

Civitan International Director for Region 5. Peter was a long-time 

trustee for Civitan International Foundation of Canada. 

 

He was predeceased by parents Murray and Grace Guthrie. He 

leaves in sadness his loving wife of 51 years, Marsha (Fournier) 

and his 3 sons and their children, Mike and Jill (Wall), Madelyn, 

Emerie; Ryan and Laura (O’Connell), Keira, Murray; Murray and 

Meaghan (Barr) Reece and Isla. Left in sorrow are his cherished 

sister Jane Elliot (David) and nieces Cheri Hickey (Kevin), Crystal 

O’Keefe (Trevor) and their families. Others left to mourn are the 

Fournier extended family, close childhood friends, his teammates 

from the Almonte Raiders Hockey team, along with many from the 

Almonte community where he lived his entire life. The family would 

like to thank everyone who has reached out and provided support 

during this difficult time. In memory of Peter, donations to the 

Almonte Civitan Club or Almonte General Hospital would be 

appreciated. 
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He was an active member of St. Martin’s Anglican Church, Bay 

Ridges. As a member of Civitan International, Don dedicated himself to the Agincourt 

Civitan Hockey League, Special Olympics and served as Governor and International 

Director. His greatest joy were his days volunteering with Durham Community Care 

playing the piano and interacting with the people there. 

Don was also an advocate for Water First Education and Training Inc. Many of Don’s 

watercolour paintings hang on walls across Canada. He was loved by many and will be 

greatly missed. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

  

HEWITT, Donald Raymond    October 21, 1935 – July 20, 2021 

It is with great sadness that we announce the death of Donald 

Raymond Hewitt (Scarborough, Ontario), who passed away on 

July 20, 2021, at the age of 85, leaving to mourn family and 

friends. Don will be greatly missed by his wife Francine and 

children Steven, Michael and Debbie, his grandsons Bryan and 

Nathan and great Grandchildren Tanisha, Jonathan, Amaya 

and Malachi. 

Don enjoyed a career in the Insurance Industry retiring as V.P. 

of The Facility Association. 
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